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ABSTRACT. Reid (1968) reported that a female of this little-known species, 
supposed to be in the British Museum (Nat. Hist.), could not be found. The 
specimen has since turned up and differsin one important respect from the 
description. 
This species was described independently by Venhuis (1940) as AnopheZes 
abngensis, and later in 1940 by Galliard and Ngu as A. tonkinazsis*. Both 
descriptions were based on collectionsmade from rock-pools in semi-darkness 
in caves in limestone islets in the Baie d'Along, Gulf of Tonkin. Venhuis 
described only the larva from six collected in June 1936. Galliard and Ngu 
described the adult female, male genitalia, pupa and larva from a collection 
made in May 1938. The latter recorded that their types were in the collection 
of the laboratory of parasitology of the School of Medicine, Hanoi, with one 
female in the British Museum (laboratory of F. W. Edwards). 
Reid (1968, p. 221), working at the British Museum, was unable to find the 
specimen mentioned by Galliard and Ngu. However, it turned up in 1976 when a 
small collection of mosquitoes from Hanoi, loose in glass tubes, was mounted. 
The tubes were in a box labelled in Edwards' writing as specimens received from 
Prof. Galliard in 1939, and mentioning a clear-winged Anopheline. In Edward's 
correspondence is a letter from Galliard, dated Paris, 17 June 1939, asking to 
visit Edwards and show him some mosquitoes collected in Indochina, "especially 
a species of Anopheles from caves in the Baie d'Along". Edwards replied offer- 
ing any time between July 20th and August 20th". 
Most of the collection consisted of common species of Culicines and Ano- 
phelines. There was only the one Anopheline specimen with unpatterned wings 
and legs, and at first I mistook it with a hand lens for a member of the A. 
aitkeniC group. But under the microscope it was clear that the specimen be- 
longed to the cuziciformis group, which includes azongensis (Reid, 1968), be- 
cause it had rather broad head scales instead of very narrow ones, the palps 
were slightly shorter thantheproboscis and thicker than those of the a<tkenii 
group, and the first flagellomere of the antenna had dark scales not present in 
'aitkenEr. 
*Senevet (1947) pointed out that fifikinensis Galliard and Ngu was a junior 
synonym of atongens3s. The name tonkhensis was, in any case, preoccupied by 
A. aconitus var. tonkinensis Toumanoff 1931, now treated as a synonym of jeypo- 
riensis var. can&diensis Koizumi (see Knight and Stone 1977). 
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Clearly this is the missing specimen, but one considerable puzzle remains. 
Galliard and Ngu specifically describe the head-scales on the vertex of atong- 
ensis (their tonk<nensis) as shining black and the whole mosquito as without 
ornamentation of any sort. But this specimen has the vertex scales white form- 
ing a conspicuous white patch, and there is also a white frontal tuft; in this 
respect it differs from the known adults of the other members of the cui?ici- 
formis group (cuZic~~orm%s, sintoni, and sintonoides as well as alongensis) 
which have black or mainly black head-scales. 
From what Galliard and Ngu (1946) say about their original collection, 
it seems probable that the specimen presented to Edwards will have been collect- 
ed as a mature pupa so that its larval characters will not have been known. 
If so, it seems just possible that the specimen might be a female of the re- 
maining member of the cuZic~~o~~s group, A. kyondauensis Abraham, which so 
far is known only from the larva. This differs from the larva of azongensis 
chiefly in having setae 2-C (inner anterior clypeals) very close together, 
while those of azongens& are wider apart than is usual in subgenus Anophezes, 
being closer to 3-C (outer clypeals) than to one another. Both species have 
curved larval antennae and long plumose sub-antennal hairs (setae 11-C), and 
the known larval habitats show some similarities as pointed out by Harrison 
and Scanlon (1975). 
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